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The appeals were heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MA.CLAR
MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
1. F. Hefllmutli, K.C., for the defendants theHyr-le

Power Commission of Ontario.

RODOINS, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said tf
theo plaintiffs, by the endorsement of the writ, claimned: (1)
dvelaration th4at the« defendants the Commission hiad no righit
divert wter fromn the Niagara and Welland rivers, not-withstai
inig the po)wvrs, iii that regard granted them by an Act respecti
thei Public. Development of Water Powver in the vicinity* of Niagi
Fails, 1916, 6; Geo. V. eh. 20, and the Water Powers liegullati
Act, 1916, 6 Goo. V'. ceh. 21, and that the Lieutenan)it-(ioveri
iii Council Lad îio power to authorise them to do so; or (2) a (
clarationi thiat the covenants in paras. 16 and 20 of the agreem<
betweenvl the Queen Victoria Niagara FaIls Park ('isi-sioni4
anid thie apeatassîiinor-s were hinding on thie Lieultenlai
Governor- ini Councvil, niotwithstanding the. two statutes.
injunictioni wais also asked against the C'ommission.

The Attorn,' ey-G eral miay be a x propet party lo uertaiii pi
veedings agaist or atffec(ting t1w ('rowiu: Dysoni v. Atforii(
Genvir-al, 119111 1 K.$. 410, [1912] 1 ('Ji. 156; but there is rio vi
w1ichi formis tiy vauthority for the prosent procecding auy1 * ý,
of justification for the proposition that thle Lieýuteiiiit-G;overj
iii Couneil v-an lie controlled or directed by the Court or be cj
chired bounld by covenaunts ini anl agremenit. That being a
iainfg thle AtonyGnr as a party is futile. That rigl,

of the Crowu, bothl direct and inidirect, niay ]w deait with in
actioni framied inl thalt way'N, is establishejt by the 1)ysoil aild otil
caseM(s. But this je nlot one of those rights. Tlie argument
that this Court is entitled and bounid to miake a d1claratil
whichl shahl lie t'lit bianid of the xctv of bite Provincle, M~

dein xae(tly thle limite within wbich1 it vanl aet. Tepraetic,
resuil of sucli ani vxperime-nt would ho rather prein.TI
course here proposed is an impossible one: Muirdock v. Kilgo-
(1915), 33 0.L-R. 412; Rie Massey Maniufac-turinig Co. (188(
il ().R. 444, 46.5, per Camieroni, C.J.; Churchi v. Middlemni
(1877), 21 L.C. Jur. 319; Liquidator of thie Maritimie Rankc

ReceverGenral(1889), 20 8C1.695; lRe Trenit V'aley Canl
(186) (l .R. 687, 699; Thev King v. The Governior of the Sta

of South Aneýtritlia (1907), 4 ComnelhL.. 1497; Cor


